Images 294-307. Corvids

294. Trauma in rook. Airgun injury. D707.JPG

295. Trauma in rook. Airgun injury. D708.JPG

296. Trauma in rook. Airgun injury. D710.JPG

297. Head trauma in jackdaw. Fractured skull, torticollis. D3616.jpg

298. Malnourished fledgling rook. Poor feathering. D3987.jpg

299. Malnourished fledgling rook. Poor feathering. D3992.jpg

300. Mycotic pneumonia and airsacculitis in jackdaw. Fungal hyphae consistent with *Aspergillus* sp. seen on histopathology. 9510.jpg

301. Mycotic pneumonia and airsacculitis in jackdaw, extending to spinal abscess. Fungal hyphae consistent with *Aspergillus* sp. seen on histopathology. 9514.jpg

302. Mycotic pneumonia and airsacculitis in jackdaw, extending to spinal abscess. Fungal hyphae consistent with *Aspergillus* sp. seen on histopathology. 9516.jpg

303. Nodules in lung of jackdaw. *Aspergillus fumigatus* isolated. Same bird had lesions of avian tuberculosis elsewhere (see below). 8742.jpg

304. Nodules in liver and spleen of jackdaw, and on serosa of duodenum. Avian tuberculosis. 8744.jpg

305. Nodules in gizzard and spleen of jackdaw, and on serosa of duodenum. Avian tuberculosis. 8746.jpg
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